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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR INNI:.DIATE RELEASE 
April 30, 1981 
Ci-IARLL:STON, IL --Eight music students at Eastern Illinois 
University have been selected to perform on the ar..nual honors program 
on Sunday, Hay 3, at 4 p .L1. in Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Appearing on t"i1.e pror;ram v'Till be Richard Drew, Joliet, clarinet; 
Joanne Findley, Lemont, flute; Linda Wilken, Kankakee, piano; Rob 
Am.yx, San Diego, Calif.; Yuni Uchil:ado, Japan, harpsichord; Judy 
Kalita, Hickory Hills, oboe; Lisa ~·fanm1oser, Nev7ton, soprano; and 
Ron Roberts, Harriman, Tenn., piano. 
There is no admission charge. 
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